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 This Week’s Programme 

Dr. Stephen Pfann, President, University             

of the Holy Land:  

“Recent Discoveries in Archeology”  

Dr. Stephen J. Pfann is the founder and President of 

the University of the Holy Land and the Center for the 

Study of Early Christianity, which explore the origins 

of Christianity.  Dr. Pfann expanded his expertise in 

archaeology with training under the late Profs. Yigal 

Yadin and Yigal Shiloh.  

Since 1992, he has significantly contributed to the 

publication of the Dead Sea Scrolls as a member of the 

International Team of Editors. In the spring of 1993, he 

published The Dead Sea Scrolls on Microfiche in collaboration with Profes-

sor Emanuel Tov, Editor-in-Chief of the Dead Sea Scrolls Publication    

Project. 

As an editor, he has published one of the manuscripts of the Book of Dan-

iel from Qumran Cave 4 and is responsible for the deciphering of more 

than sixty manuscripts.  In addition, he is supervising the production of 

the first complete concordance to the Dead Sea Scrolls. 

Dr. Pfann has worked on the staff of the excavations of Beth Shean (with 

Yigael Yadin) and the City of David (with 

Yigal Shiloh). He co-directed the excava-

tions of the Nazareth Village Farm and di-

rected the research for the reconstruction of 

a First Century town there. 

Dr. Pfann received his M.A. in Bible 

from the Graduate Theological Un-

ion, Berkeley. His doctoral disserta-

tion on the Dead Sea Scrolls was writ-

ten at the Hebrew University. He and 

his wife, Claire, have been residents 

of Jerusalem since 1982 and have 

three children. 

Luncheon meeting on Wednesday,           

13 August, 13:00 at the Jerusalem In-

Club Officers 
President:  

P/ Nezar Tannous 

Secretary:  

R/ David Lilienthal 

Treasurer: 

P/P Sandi Darmon 

Immediate Past President:  

P/P Sandi Darmon 

Board Members 

R/ Yaron Amitai 

P/P Ruth Harris 

P/P Shlomo Khayat 

R/ Mike Rand 

P/P David Seligman 

R/ Nuha Tannous 

P/P Kern Wisman 

PDG Irene Lewitt (ex officio) 

Upcoming Programme 

August 20: 

Dr. Richard Hardiman,  

agronomist specialist and 

international consultant: 

“China – Economic Miracle 

or Environmental Disas-

ter?”  

August 27: 

Pending (dinner meeting). 

 

 Future Events 
September 1:  

DG Mali Levi’s visit to the 

Jerusalem West Club 
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Dear club members, 

I am preparing the ballots for the coming election to the 
club Board on 27 August. If you are unable to stand for 
election for a valid reason* please inform me by this com-
ing Tuesday (12 August), 18.00/6 pm,   so that I will not 
include your name on the ballot. If you do not inform me 
and you are elected you will be expected to serve on the 
Board. 

Thank you for your prompt cooperation. 

David S. 

*valid reason = serious health problem; heavy work com-
mitments; Alzheimers (if you can remember what it is, it 
does not count!); abroad; etc…. 

 

Mr. Roi Rotblit is a former top civil servant at the Israeli 
Mission in Qatar, in the good old days. On this past Mon-
day evening, 11 August 2014, at 19.30, he gave a wide-
ranging lecture on Israel and Qatar, treating all the things 
you never dreamt you would know about this emir-
ate.  The lecture was attended by several JRC members.  

S/David Lilienthal 

 

Michael Shiftan placed a number of photos of the Youth, 
Club and Community Avenues of Service meeting in Net-
anya, on Picasa and put the link on Facebook. For anyone 
interested who did not get the link, here it is.  

S/David Lilienthal 

https://m.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%
2Fpicasaweb.google.com%2F103379675665798653156%
2F182014%3Fauthkey%
3DGv1sRgCNjZlr6yh6iiIw&h=lAQECa2mF&s=1&enc=AZN_8
i81wH7RqOR9m5Ts9dKXMssPg4eFwIdCFKLIzwN_Eil1578i
WOslLpvP9JQDxeqr5R-RdlvEFekSzi_zYG-L8p8tTYL2X-
_NtIRmineJAA 

 

Dear Michael Rand, 

How wonderful and unexpected to get your newsletter 
from the Jerusalem Rotary Club and the toast you gave 
the Philadelphia Rotary Club on July 9th.  

I had a meeting today and shared that with our club. If 
you send me an address, I will gladly send you one of our 
banners for your club? Please do know how special that 
was for us and how much I and the club members appre-
ciated your club's kindness. 

Your in Rotary Service, 

Sandra Goldberg 

President 2014-2015, Philadelphia Rotary Club 

 

I really enjoyed seeing the info about the Rotary Club of 
Philadelphia in your Rotary club bulletin. 

Just reinforces Rotary’s international flavor!!!!! 

Joseph Batory 

Rotary Club of Philadelphia 

 

Dear President Nezar Tannous and Toastmaster,            
Michael D. Rand, 

I was thrilled and delighted that you have chosen to hon-
our and 'toast' our Club. Several members  have happy 
memories of visiting your Club and hope to do so again. 

We heartily reciprocate your greetings and good wishes 
and want you to know that our thoughts and prayers are 
with you at this time.  

We did include your Club in our 'Final Toast' and extend a 
welcome to any member who may be visiting the UK. 

May Peace prevail. 

Yours in Rotary, 

Suresh Bharwaney 

President, 2014-2015 

Rotary Club of Edgware & Stanmore 

 

Our very dear David Seligman, 

I felt impelled to write a few words to thank you for your 
gracious words in the bulletin. 

This is the first time that the Club in Jerusalem acknowl-
edged the tragedy and the trauma. 

You are indeed a gentle person and we love you. 

P/P Rizek and Alice Abusharr 

California, USA 

 

 

 

  From the Editor 

From my temporary place of self-imposed exile I 
would like to congratulate last week’s stand-in editor, 
David Seligman, on the 
wonderful job he had 
done. Good to know 
there are firm hands at 
the helm… 

Yaron A. 

Esslingen am Neckar,  
Germany 

 

https://m.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpicasaweb.google.com%2F103379675665798653156%2F182014%3Fauthkey%3DGv1sRgCNjZlr6yh6iiIw&h=lAQECa2mF&s=1&enc=AZN_8i81wH7RqOR9m5Ts9dKXMssPg4eFwIdCFKLIzwN_Eil1578iWOslLpvP9JQDxeqr5R-RdlvEFekSzi_zYG-L8p8tTYL2X-_NtIRmine
https://m.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpicasaweb.google.com%2F103379675665798653156%2F182014%3Fauthkey%3DGv1sRgCNjZlr6yh6iiIw&h=lAQECa2mF&s=1&enc=AZN_8i81wH7RqOR9m5Ts9dKXMssPg4eFwIdCFKLIzwN_Eil1578iWOslLpvP9JQDxeqr5R-RdlvEFekSzi_zYG-L8p8tTYL2X-_NtIRmine
https://m.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpicasaweb.google.com%2F103379675665798653156%2F182014%3Fauthkey%3DGv1sRgCNjZlr6yh6iiIw&h=lAQECa2mF&s=1&enc=AZN_8i81wH7RqOR9m5Ts9dKXMssPg4eFwIdCFKLIzwN_Eil1578iWOslLpvP9JQDxeqr5R-RdlvEFekSzi_zYG-L8p8tTYL2X-_NtIRmine
https://m.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpicasaweb.google.com%2F103379675665798653156%2F182014%3Fauthkey%3DGv1sRgCNjZlr6yh6iiIw&h=lAQECa2mF&s=1&enc=AZN_8i81wH7RqOR9m5Ts9dKXMssPg4eFwIdCFKLIzwN_Eil1578iWOslLpvP9JQDxeqr5R-RdlvEFekSzi_zYG-L8p8tTYL2X-_NtIRmine
https://m.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpicasaweb.google.com%2F103379675665798653156%2F182014%3Fauthkey%3DGv1sRgCNjZlr6yh6iiIw&h=lAQECa2mF&s=1&enc=AZN_8i81wH7RqOR9m5Ts9dKXMssPg4eFwIdCFKLIzwN_Eil1578iWOslLpvP9JQDxeqr5R-RdlvEFekSzi_zYG-L8p8tTYL2X-_NtIRmine
https://m.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpicasaweb.google.com%2F103379675665798653156%2F182014%3Fauthkey%3DGv1sRgCNjZlr6yh6iiIw&h=lAQECa2mF&s=1&enc=AZN_8i81wH7RqOR9m5Ts9dKXMssPg4eFwIdCFKLIzwN_Eil1578iWOslLpvP9JQDxeqr5R-RdlvEFekSzi_zYG-L8p8tTYL2X-_NtIRmine
https://m.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpicasaweb.google.com%2F103379675665798653156%2F182014%3Fauthkey%3DGv1sRgCNjZlr6yh6iiIw&h=lAQECa2mF&s=1&enc=AZN_8i81wH7RqOR9m5Ts9dKXMssPg4eFwIdCFKLIzwN_Eil1578iWOslLpvP9JQDxeqr5R-RdlvEFekSzi_zYG-L8p8tTYL2X-_NtIRmine
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  International Toast 

Monticello, NY 

Those of you who are Rock n’ Roll fans may re-

member that in 1969, Elliot Tiber, whose parents 

owned the dilapidated El Monaco Motel on NY 

State Route 17B, received a permit to stage a mu-

sic festival on the grounds of his family’s motel. 

In the same year another application to hold a 

music festival elsewhere in New York was re-

fused so Tiber suggested that they use his permit 

and produce the concert at his parent’s motel.  

However, the space was too small and so the 

producers decided to stage the festival on a 

nearby dairy farm. 

The three day festival ran in August 1969.  Per-

formers included Jimi Hendrix, The Who, Johnny 

Winter, Santana, 

Ravi Shankar, Cre-

dence Clearwater 

Revival, Joe Cock-

er, Joni Mitchell, 

The Grateful Dead, 

The Jefferson Air-

plane, Arlo Guth-

rie, Joan Baez, 

Crosby, Stills, 

Nash and Young—

a Who's Who of late 60's music icons. 

The response was overwhelming as about 

400,000 people clamored to get in.  The fences 

were inadequate and the gates were ignored by 

most fans.  Fait accompli—so it was declared a 

free concert. 

The festival is best remembered for the music, 

the nudity, the drugs, the lack of sanitary facili-

ties, insufficient food and water and - the mud. 

Today, *lehavdil, the locale around White Lake is 

quite different..  It boasts two congregations, 

Beth Sinai and Temple Beth-El.  It was home to 

the Lapidus Bungalow Colony which was sold to 

the ultra-orthodox  Satmar community with its 

new large synagogue and mikvah. The Satmar 

Grand Rabbi Zalman Leib Teitelbaum, visits on 

occasion from his summer residence in nearby 

Swan Lake, New York.  Grand Rabbi Ben Zion 

Halberstam, the Bobover Rebbe  spends his 

summers at the adjacent Chiel Kurtz Bungalow 

Colony in White Lake. Nearby, 

the  Klausenberger Hasidic community  also has 

a bungalow colony with a synagogue and mik-

vah, used by the Zvhiller Rebbe who summers 

there. Yeshivas Shor Yoshuv also has a bungalow 

colony nearby. 

Today’s International Toast, so close to the anni-

versary of the Woodstock Music Festival, is to 

the Monticello RC, Mongaup Valley, NY, USA. It 

meets very near to the festival site at the River 

Edge Restaurant, east of Bethel.  They are in Dis-

trict 7210 with 39 members and sponsor an Inter-

act Club.  Their president is Ms. Helen M. Diehl. 

Please raise your glasses to the Monticello RC 

and wish them a World at Peace. 

Mike R.  

 

* Lehavdil—not readily translatable. Closest nu-

ance “not to be compared with” 

 

 

 

Read more on the web: 

http://navire.net/regards/woodstock-1969.html 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Woodstock#mediaviewer/

File:Woodstock_poster.jpg  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Elliot_Tiber
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zalman_Leib_Teitelbaum
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ben_Zion_Aryeh_Leibish_Halberstam
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bobov_(Hasidic_dynasty)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Klausenberg_(Hasidic_dynasty)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zvhill_(Hasidic_dynasty)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shor_Yoshuv
http://navire.net/regards/woodstock-1969.html
file:///C:/Users/1/AppData/Local/Temp/International%20Toast%2013Aug2014%20.docx#_top#_top
file:///C:/Users/1/AppData/Local/Temp/International%20Toast%2013Aug2014%20.docx#_top#_top
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Jerusalem Rotary Club 

Meeting at the YMCA, 26 King David St, Jerusalem 

Wednesdays at 13:00, last Wednesday of each month 

at 19:00. Meetings are conducted in English. Visiting 

Rotarians and other guests are welcome.  

Luncheon/Dinner cost: NIS 65, students and lone 

soldiers: NIS 25. For Kosher meals please book in ad-

vance. For this and other enquiries please e-mail club 

secretary David Lilienthal: rawdav@gmail.com. 

Visit our website: 

www.JerusalemRotaryClub.org  

 

 Happy Hour 

A Generation of Idiots ?? 

Look what good old Albert had to say…     

And he knew what was coming! 

Contributed by Ruth Stapleton Little 

Rosanna RC, Melbourne, Australia  

 

 


